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Thursday last from Turkey, ris Porta- 
mouth, and during ihe period the greater 
portion of Ihe 41 at Regiment were away 
from the camp, «Heeding the,military dia- 

I P1*/ Cm«r"e-hill, near Bagshot, those
who were left behind went out, and pro
ceeded to a house outside the line», used 
for the sale of refreshments. Upon enter
ing this place, the 41st met a number of the 
German Legion, aad some words look 
place concerning a few females who were 
present The quarrel becoming stronger, 
the Germans seised the Crimean medals 
which our soldiers had won in tbe field ef 
battle, threw them upon the ground, tramp
led them under fool, and, by their gesture», 
threatened to serve the Bnliah soldiers in 
tbe same way. This greatly irritated the 
men of the 41st, who endeavoured, but 
vaiuly, to «nie matters amicably, and it 
soon became apparent I hat the Legion was 
bent upon mischief. Having followed the 
41st to about the middle oftbe ground, be
tween the north and gpulh camp, a fearful 
onslaught took place. They commenced 
to baiter in the hula of tte English, and in 
a very short lime smashed nearly the whole 
of half a range of huts. The partira, hav
ing reached Ihe middle of the heath at the 
back of Price's canteen, commenced their 
work in fearful earnest, at least to far as 
tte Germans were concerned ; for, having 
formed e ring, and plenty of heavy fliota 
being strewed over the ground, they com
menced ie pell tte men ef the 4lat in each 
a manner that tte bleed poured from their 
heads. Having obtained additional asaist- 

tte 4 let were gelling tte advantage 
Germans, when the letter made off,

from U,e North Wm. ‘ rPfm 
juxl over, h redericiou. and lor nearly

but shortly afterward» returned with their 
firearms aad teyoweto; end H is doubtful 
what would have been the extent of Mood- 

had it not been for tte arrival from 
a body af cavalry beloeg- 

as well as another Bnt.
T this 
Gei-

an hour Ihe effects of the collisian wan 
tornfic.-Balk of fire seemed to roll 
through the streets, and through shops 
where doers and windows were oiwn. 
frees trembled in every branch, and 

even the very ground seethed to shake, 
while crash upon crash followed instant
aneously by one of the most tremendous 
claps of thunder it is possible to imagine. 
By this shock several persons in the vi- 
ctnity (of Fredericton were thrown off 
their feet, but we have not heard of any 
one seriously injured. A house was 
struck in George’s street, and very much 
shattered. The lightning seems to have 
struck the chimney, carrying away all 
above the roof, and several feet below 
Hie ridge-pole ; it then appears to have 
descended to the ground-floor, tearing 
large holes through the ceiling and par
titions, forcing off both plaster and lath
ing and then to have escaped both from 
and rear. The shingles on both roof 
und walls are ripped off in many places, 
a door between two rooms in the lower 
story was forced out, and one oi tbe cas
ings tom off a brick wall ; some of the 
rear windows had every pane broken 
out ; some of the rafters were split in
to shreds; and some of the chimney bricks 
were thrown across a wide street and 
lodged in the burying ground opposite 
* ortunately there was no person « the 
house at the time. The house belongs to 
Mr. Russel who was in St John on a 
visit.—Fredericton Head Quarters

"7,

Dmaarm.—We regret to learn that 
tome half doaen soldiers belonging to the 
76lh have deserted since the return of 
the heed quarters of that corps to Frede
ricton. Three of them, we believe, 
futve been taken and brought back.__

Chatham


